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NUMBER-6.

W,iH 1,Je paid to any-one findhlglQ single grain of Black Anti
'l7WlIY, A1'8tJnic, or Ilny other poisonous mineral in

men who prove themselves good hands, to workvery suceossfully. 'I'he ovcr-tuxhig of rarmers'wives and daughters with OlC boarding of It 1111111-bel' of hands, otteu turns wha� 'would otherwise un
a pleasant home, into It second class boarding houseThe poetry of eountry life is frcquentty 8UIlg'. orthe prose, the saddest chap�el''s could be written bythe many women who have worked thernsclvv«prematurely oil} ill cooking', und baking, and w ashi ng, for hired help.
HI LLSIIl Ii: J"Alt�I, l\(Hl'ch 4, tsrs.

'$:100,:,0'0 R'E'��RD'" " For THE KANRAS 8rmIT.TIlE LAST DA -w: OF WIN'rEB.

YATES' IMPROVED, GONDITION POWDER ..

,My DEAR SPIRiT: Owing-to a fit of vertigo andindigo you must look for inanities and' stllpidities'this :week.' Lastweek for' a journal that is not Ct
'I'hia is the only powder in the market which

(toes not contain some of the a.bove named poisons.
It is sti-ictly a 'vegetable compound, and especially adap

ted to' th� various di!!(\as�s to �hich horses are subject; -vlz :
.

�

,Ride Round, Distemper, Poll sea, Scratche«, Fistula" Mange,"",�1�6u'11'U.tti8m: Yellow Wat�·, ,Stiff Complaint, H;wve8, '

� '>:,..<1\
• '. •

-: ,
'.L088 of Appetite, Imoard Strain«, Fatigue from

, Labor, Botts, W01'1n8, �YOUg'M, Oold«, &c';,'.
.

,

I1Y AS IOIJ'LOYJ£,-NVMIIKIt '1'WO,

'Price, 2� Cents Per Package..' ,

F'or '''rIE 51'nUT,
DEAR SPIRI'l' :-"1.'0 become wcll acquniuted wit IIany subject, one mnst be content to study the dry,uulntorcstlug details of it, as well us till: more illterestiuz porf.ions ; and to present to 'readers nil Il,'count of thnt subject in such n manner ,ItS tobe of

usc, oortain popularly called "dry statistics" and'lweal'isolllc fhrurcs" must be used .. As wns s�lillat fh-st, those "'articles are writteu to. nud for tllnboneflt of the young men and boys of Kansas, autlwe therefore ask them, to submit to the few figuJ't's'we shall gi vc, as necessary to a eourect understanding of the subject.
Railronds, in the United States, have been in operation since 1830, a 'period of forty-one years. BI'foro that time, even, there were a few tramways tomitres, oparatCll bv horse power, bl1;t the moving of

Also Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Poultry, Discuses Cured by it.'!'

TIlEY ARE THE BES'I' AGUE PREVENTIVE.
Priee, 23 Cents Per Box.

( )

1870, and it if! yet too em-ly t,o get, accurate figure«.fOI' 1871. 'I'ho last decade docs not show the snm«ratio of Inercaso, nnd 011 examination of PIC Ill'ogross hv veal'S, it, will he noticed that there wjl.S n !'il'rtous 'f�llillg ofl'i;1 the construction of railrQllIl�duning the Will' of the robolllon.. Perhapsthedepression ill ill�erllfl;l itnprovbments was ns marked
ing over my memoranda of last week, of thew ork in otherbranches us in'tllis, but. t', o ovorshailowln.;
that w�s to have been done, and found. that few

lmportnuce of tho unti.ollal struggle paralyzed the
of titer many necessary things to do b�o�'e the

euersrlos of the people to such an extent -that Iitrl«
plows.' are started, '}UtlJ go.t done. So �Dlany unex- 'else was thought of hnt. how best t.q:,<;al:l'Y .ou th(�
pected. jobs tumedup each day, new.unthonght-ot 'war. )vah the advent of peace; however, renewed
rcpair� that ha'd to he' taken up-the putting, up of acttvltv was'shown in all qnlwtel's; arid the progress
those three pairs of hal'S in the bottom neWs, gath- 'O{ road building. has been ycry rapid, Dllring.thn
eri�{g llP the loose' grape wood in the \,illcyal'd, the

yCtll' jnst passed,' over five' tholl�and miles of J�oilll
repairlug ,of the ford, at the creek, the building' of have belm, added, and the iucrcaso bids fail' to be Ul:'gl·en.Lfor'the yelli' to' come! Prorn the' stah, raHroad btlilding hns advanced more rapidly ill t.lriscountry than ubroad, 'I'he idea' -of steam as a motive.vpowcr on roads, WIlS' combated in' 'Enghilll'lwfthall the stubbornness of ",Johnny,Bull.'" Ani lI'tcresting ltecou 11 t of< th,e early history of l'aj)'roadsrceeiltly appeared ill the L'ondon 'Times,' l'elatillp:the opposition encountered' by'Stephenson in hisfil'St etforts' to g�t his engine, the "Rocket," a �rial.·

Y ATE S' C 0 1'tl P 0 U N D

HYHUP TOLU, SQUILLS&HONEY

Price, 30 Cents and 81.OO.per Bottle.

YATES' FRENCH COUGH O.A.ND,Y.

YATES' GLYCERINE AND CAMPIIOU" ICE,
For Chapped Lips and Hands and irritated surfaces.

Prlee,21i Cents per Box. :

YATES' IMPROVED
PATENT FLY AND IVIOUSE r_;rRAP.

The greatest �ovelty �f the age, and the most



['Ve publish OUI' l:aUlly correspondent's personal remnrks
as he wrltes them, W'c thank him for hil'l personul disclaimer,
and assure him that: there i� not a word of t.'lIth ill the .'111110.'
to whieh he rcf!)I:�, 'W'c never suppertbd Caklw ell 101'.a eon
RideraUon, 'Ve h.IYtl llUulm�fne,s tI'aIl8actinn� with him for
years. have lmown him well ever sint'e 18fiO, hav(' atways re

gq.rded him as a gentlelllllll, allll i,;UJlJlo.'t('t! him h('('oltse we

thought him the hCRt cnndiLlate in the fielLl for th(' p.laclC to
whjeh he wa� elcdetl, If he hOllght Ilis olcetion, we tin not
know it. If anyhody sold his Yote, \\ e tlo not Rhow it. II
they did, we hope it will he PI'O\ Ill!. AIIlI if it is, thft galled
jade mny win('e, oU,r withers Ill'e llln, l'llllg, Tho tu"ttmollY
rofol'rell to as pertaining to u� could ha\ c heen cxplahted in
J\ moment, if the CommUtee had Il"I,ell u�-ns they .:lid lwt-a
Jiingle question in reference to it. 'We \\ III Ittl" that it HtlemS
just the lenRt quoor to UR thllt the Comlllittee shoultl qU(.:;ti'�1l
'i>thcr witn'essefol nbout busino�" tl'an�actioIlS of OUI'S, and
neither ask UII for information nor gi\ e liS nny opportunltv to
explain,) .

•

• F1JN AND FROLIC.
,, '.FAT BABlES.-Who does not love "1at�baby?-..,,.on(l of the

chubby kind-Ro fut that it can hardly see out of its eyes P We
have frequently wa�cbed one 'of these human dumplings for
hours. and been pleased to rremark 'how gooll.naturedlY they
always tak� things, I( tl1ey roll over, or fall dow�, it is all
the same. If the nurse steals their tall'y, or the large boy
hooks the doll, little fntty rolls up its eyes, looks curlous, fun
ny, and glW,emlly lnugh�. It can't cry: I The nearest approach
to it is u suppressed ;whimper, which starts the tears and the
grease at the same time; and when lamentations produce
perspiration, the labor is too serious to be long continued.
How docile is the fat baby I Obesity is never obstreperous.
If there be nny doubt on th1fo1 point, we ask triumplullltly
"Was Daniel Lambert ever accused of pugilistic propensities?
or was a fnt baby ever known to hit its mother over the head
with u poker?" We are a decided advocate of fat babies, ant!
would like to see all the little sinners as obese as coons in
corn time.

A FABLE BY CIIARJ.ES LAIIID.-"�fY dear ehlldron," said
an old rat to his young ones; "the infirmities of age are press
ing so heavily upon me, thnt I have determined to dedicate
the short remainder of my days to mortification and penance,
in a Harrow and lonely 11010 which I have lately diseovered ;
hut let me nat interfere with your enjoyments. Youth is the
season for pleasure i be happy, therefore, and onlv obey my
last tnjunetlon, never to eonie near me in my retreat, God
bless you all," Deeply affected, snivelling audibly, and wip
hig his paternal eyes with llis tail, the old rat withdrew, alHJ
",iis seen no more for several days, when his youngerl� daugh
ter, moved rather with filial affeetion than by that curiosity
which has been attributed to the sex, stole to his eell of mor
tiOeatioIi, which turned out to be I� hole, made by his own
teeth, in an enormous Oheshire cheese I

Lo I the poor Indian, is sometimes made the victim of wick
ed jokes upon the '''�estorn border, A shiftless specimen of
the gentle savage in 'Vinon<l, �nnn., asked a wag to write lnnr
a certificute of ehuraeter with which he might set up in the
business of begging. Instead of the desired "good Injun, no
steal, no drink." ctc., the wag wrote, "'rhis Indian has the
smull pox; look out for him." lIe did n't succeed in his beg
gin,!!' enterprise worth a cent, and was nmnzcd at the sudden
nverslon everybody conceived for the unfortunate red man.

OXE Goon TURN D}�SERVES ANOTHEIt.
A poor man went to hang himself,

1311t treasure chanced to find;
lIe pocketed the mlser's pelf
And left the rope behind.

His money gone, the miser hung
Himself in'8hee�,de!lplLir;

'Thils'eacl1 tile ot ler's wants suppUhd,
.And that was surely fair.

A Georgia dnrkey, to whom Senator Sumner's Supplcmen
tary Civil Rights bill was explained. eharacterized it as "n
trap to kill fool nigger>," "Yon see, snh, some fool nigger
will go to thc Pulaski House and jess set hlssclf down hy a
white man, nnd de white man will jess trow dnt IU' nigger out
tie winder uud broke his neck.l'

'iSpoaldng of shaving," said a pretty girl to an obdurate
old bachelor, "I should think that a puir of handsome eyes
would be the best mirror to shave by.' "Y�s, and many u'
pOOl' fellow hus been shaved by tllCm," the wretch replied.
Stokes :taks a suspension of public opinion. Public opinior;

asks a 8nsl1Cllsjon of Stokes.
Not much run 10 t1lat for him.

A slothful young man was usked if he took the hahit from

Night Express north will run daily, SBtnrdl\y,s excepted,
All other trains will run daily, S\l�dny$:�xce.pted,

CONNECTIONS:",;' " _

At I{ansBs City�\tlt conuectlng roads f�p()ints,EIlst and North.At LtHvrencil With Kansas- J>nClllo tl'llina l!:BSt aM. West.
,At Ottawa wlth stllgesior Pomona, QnenIlInO,,;1.ynrlolllLlld OlilageCity, ",'" '''.'' , •

At Humboldt with'stages for Eurelui.4,Elclo ado, :Augul:lta andDouglas, "

r ,.,�"", •

At Tioga with M" I{, &, '.1(, It. �. for pointlJ1No� and South.At 'l'hl�yer with stages lor Neodel!i\a., Frlldonia.ahd,New Albu.ny-.At Cherryville with stnges for'Parsons, 'J r: ,

At .Independenoe with I:!tagtJ8 for',El)c Ci!y;;JlOptJ�n, Peru, ElkFalls, �'isdllle, Winfield und Arkllnsas city,At Parker with stages for Ohetopn. �

IV <':�1 •

__
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Are offered for sale by this Company in the viiliey of the NeoshonIHI its trlbutnrtes " "i ,,,"
1"01' fill ther Information npply to ' ';II!

O. {)IIANUTE. Superintendent.CHAS n. PECK, Gen'l Freight und Ticket AgWt,no Itt' \ Lawrence.
<�,

JAUUARY;

KANSAS

NO LAY·OVElt SATUItD"t¥
Express trulus run daily. All others dllilfo xcept Sunday.
TRAINS LEA VA' LA WllE1W}E, GOING EAST:

3 ii!lA. M
i:{OA M

. il ;�} 1'. n ,

ClOSt' oonnecttons nrc m HIe at the Knnsns City, State Line andUnion Depots tor ull pofuts North, EllS! ".!!!}, S<!uth
For Lenveuworth .. !·O:>' hnd '7'35-;\. M , 2.40 P lI!.

A prominent j0111'nali;;t has offered Ii rewllrd of ten thouslInd

�ol�ar!! for Il tale thnt will make his hair stand on end. He is
ij)1tu'ely buld. .

'9

1T0� Billings sayll: "I don't rcrkolcck now ov eyer hearing
\Y two dogli fighting, uIlIl'SS there was 1\,man or two IIrollllci,"

"WH"'1' I H.�OW ABOUT BEE.UEEPING.··
RDITOR ,SI'IRIT :-A few years ago I concluded to try my

hand at be�.keepillg; ,so.I purcha'ied Quinby's hook on tlw
Bee, read it caret\llly, nnd had two hives constructed nfter the
nuthol"s ,most approved pattern. One of the-m I l'cnt to the
country lind Md it filled with a eolony of fJees. At the ap
prollch of winter, I threw an old blanket oycr the hivc, and
over alll placed n. large goods box, leaving Utl open �pace ill



FARM, QARDEN: AND HOUSEHOLD.
, -; �

,

Farms. ·Oity Prop�rtY 'and- Unim
p�ov�d, 'Lands f�r:' sale. '.,

I
" '

: .:

Th� Anieri�tl�':.Agrieulturist Isa: large perio:dical' of .U· fl"ge�'wellprinted" and filled wi,th plll.i�, practlce), reliable'Qrlginalmat-ter, Including"
"

. -

,

lIund1'�ds 'of B�ateUful o:nd Instructive iJJ�g1'avi",g,y.

- '

.

'
. OFFICE 81 MASSACHUSE'f'l'S ST�EET.

in every. a;;nuat" volume. It cOJltain" each' ��nth II. Caleandr ofOperations to be performed on the FARj\I, in the OROHKRD 'and(iARQ,EN, in anderound the'DWEbLINGS, etc: ,The thousl.nfuiof hi?ts and lluggestione glven In.every volume are prepare(rb�1?ractlcal, intelligent, WQRKINGMEN, who know what they',writ<l.about. .

J"
.

'

·.TllE HOUS�HOLD' DE�ART�mN't'

..'
t

�eraonal, Attent�on GiYen· 'to lIlaklD" (JolleetloD8,
, P�tj..g 'T.�e., .te., for, DOD;Be.i4.�Dt••

',4'lust tli�nk',,, .the childr�n all called in a breath,"',rom, ;Wood lias 'run oir.to sea'!
HI! woui�,p'i, 1 kno,x" if he only bad
As haPI)I.a borne a!l we.'.' ,

." .......... '''Thc'nlght·'Ntme down',.,aQd ,toe. good ,-rife 'smiledTo herself, as she softly. said 1" -e-
"

""T·l$·sweet oo'lal)or-fof'those we love,
, ,� is: not stra:ng� tflat .ma�ds,wtllwed I"•

t '-_ '"
.

� ".. I' , '

is val�abie to every aousekeeper:, j\Q'ordtngver;manY�lset\�i hint�and dlrectlonscalculuted �9.Iig�ten j\�d facilitate in-door work.Hf
THE DEPART!:Q<jNT FOR CHILDREN ANn YOU'I'B' .

SPIRIT .'
'

..
,_

.

_

. '.' '_.
. ,. Is prepared with special care, to t\lrnish,not only amusements, but. also to Inculcate knowledge II.nd�oulld J.!lor,sl prluclples. " ,

PUBL�SHED EVERY SA�URDAY

'I' . ,TEItMS-The circulation of the American Agriculturillt Is 110 largethat it can be furnished at the lowprlee of $1,50 a year; four copiesfor $5; ten copies for $12; twenty or more, -$1, each; shigle'Jlum-bers, 15c. ' .

.

,

TRY rr A YEAR!/·H.�PY HOJIES.
What'-makes, hemes happy i- T�is is the question�f questions respecting homes. For homes lackingthis eleJ,ri.�i1t are lacking: in everytlilng: 'They arelike salt lacking s�ltness, ,01' sugar lacking sweetness. 'I'hey a:re tasteless and worse than tasteless:they are repQlsive. 'T.heyare homos only in name.They lacktthe one thing needful. The house maybe charmlugly situated and tastefully surroundedwithall that pleases tire eye; the-walls may be hungwith rarest pictures .and expensive ornaments; thefurniture may be, all in keeping with the generalfine style of the house ; hut if the occupants are nothappy the home-spirtt does-not dwell there. Here

BY .1: S. KALLOCH & CO;

••

TERMS, TWO DOLLAHS PER YJ<;A.U, HEARTH AND HOM:E ,

ISSUED WEEKI;Y, BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

INVAUIA-BLY IN ADV AN,CE.
Full <:>f Interesting and Valuable Reading for Old and Young._, ',BJlRR OAK DIN1!VG IfALL.,..... I \

• ,i

0; W. 'LAWRENOE,
DEALER INCONFECTIONERY, FUUITS,

qrstel'S, Game, Fine Oigars & Tobacco,
73 �lAl)SACllUSETTS STltEET,

.

Hearth and Home Is one of the most beautiful Journals· in' theworld. It hus twenty large puges, andu single volume coutnlneabout .

i

$21),000 WOHTH or SPLE�DID ENGUA.V�GS,noHf LAW'RENCE, KANS.\.S.
Heads of'Fumiltea who wlsh to provlde henlthful, interesting realiing for the children, may find that need met In IJEAIi�H ANDnO�IE. Th� <1el>nrtJ11entofthe.Honseh�l�i and I. <)ur'Boys andGh'15," under the editortal cnre,of'l\IIlB. l\L\1lyE. PODGE, withmany .'vahll�ble nsalstunta, ia'ILcknowledged to have no ,supe�ipi;,nud the .umollnt of Choice and Beautlrul lllu5t):ations furnishedfor these depllo�1:I:n�lItll Itll'lllUlllr i.� �s �llll und tittractiv� AS th�twelve numbers of an?' chlldrenss MQnthltN pll��ished. So:

.'

.: GOLD :PUS�.
A morbid craving for factitious honors is \.thc curse of theworld: a rational_love ,�t' bonol'abie dit;tlnction among itsgreatest blessings ;-so cloRely "p.llieil, ill 'thelr orlgln, are the

VT _ S_ VTELLS7
LIV'El1'Y,.FEED A'ND SALE ST_ABLEl,

, '. ·JU!�A.U OJ<' ELDRIDGE HO�SE.
, ..

' IIJ! ,,' ., :.' '. '

. ,"
Fine :DriVing 'a.nd Sa.dcUP Hor�es Alwa.yS on Ha.nd.,

,

'
. ' .

_ , "

;
,

noltf GIVE IT TO THE CHILDRlllN e
•,

\';'

,
_

A COMPLETE E.lWILY NEWSPAPER�'.,
.

�

, "'., ,.',' �"



A f!Lrmer who has had much experience, says that he can
OUl' proflts to the extent of its cost owing �o the great quanti

put a hundred pounds offtesh upon a steel', with half the feed ty sold.by the prefcrence this givcs.them.that a Texas stecr would require, and then gQt nearly twice
as much for it. Hehas tried thc Texas buslness and quit it, 4. Our Interests with the consumer's are �utual, and as our
Thc HumboltUnion announces the beginning of plowing in success is dependent upon thc performance ,Of' all we claim,those parts .

.At the next meeting of the Blue and Kausns Valley Agrl- we-shall continue tomaintain the standard of quality and pop-
cultural Society, the question for consideration lind discussion ularity of prices.will be : "Sha1l we encourage the 'raislng' ot Spring�JICat."
'I'he Union says: A Farmers' Club has been organtzed in

Wisbergh's precinct, Cottage Grove Township. WQ trust HOW A RD & SPEN C E R ,the hardy yeomanry of the vicinity will make of their Club a

great success, that their meetings may be of great profit to
themselves, and the result be constant improvement in their S T A I' LEAN D FAN C Y GROC E R IE S,.
high and useful calling.

-:m-,The Emporia N.ew8 correspondent has seen some 'enterprls-
1ng fanners plowing at Americus. We saw the same thi;ng
las� �eekridlng from 'Otta';Va to Pomona.

!

." 'I'he Emporia .Ne�o8 says: Wheat ',has 'gone upto ,1,50, be
cause farmers think their fall wheat lIas "w'ent up." Flour
$5,50 per 100 lb.

, .

, Shade treos i� the, subject for this time .of the year,
'

The 1\ianbattan Homeateaa' says : Capi. w. H. 'F�gley and
J. Q. 'A.: Sheldon, of tbis city, have purchased in' St. Louts of
Col.'N. J. Colman, a seven yenr old full blooded 1\lcss�nger
Stallion, at a cost of $3,000. 'I'his will be a great acquisitionto 'Riley county, where the farmers ane giving so much atten'tio�,t9 improved stock. Lovers of good horses are anxiously
looking for the arrival of this fine animal.
W'e sawthis horse as he'passed through here, and congrat

ulute the farmers of Western Kansas on the opportunity of
securing good 1101'Se stock. The horse bought by Messrs.
Fagley.and Sheldon is called 'YoungMessenger, is seven years
old, was sired by Alexander's Abdallah, the sire of Goldsmith
Maid•. Dam Bacchante, by Downing's Buy Messenger. His
blood Is all that can be desired,

'C�.NI.�TE�lS,
An�nt. hot.found desirable

, ,( r; t. ;

or as represented; X.9U, can{retu�, �nd
\ ,

"

no charge will be' m�de for tliat"- u"8�a i�, �S�ii'tg-.
We ,offer the following reasons in expianation :

1. Teas In canisters retain their natural flavor and st�n.,<>1;b.
�. W� guarantee them equal to, OJ;' better than those sold in

bulk atsame price, which gives a handsome canister without
cost, and tea instead of paper,

3. The cost of canister i� and we are able to reduce

nl�LIGION AND HqnsE rRADING.
The J.lfethodist speaks of an eccentric New-Eng

land brother, "who combines the occupations of
farmer, horse-dealer, and colporteur. In his 'work
of mercy' he distributes tracts gratuitously, and
sells Bibles and other religiotis books at cost to those
who can pay for them, and gives' them away to the
poor. 'Ve are very much impressed, as well, as
amused, with one remark which the old man made
in the course of the conversation. 'Now,' said he,
'when I 'start on a work of mercy, and stop to deal
in horses, I never have good lnck. The fnct is, I
do n't 1vant the Lord around 'When I'm t1'ading hor-
ses !'''

The Garnett Pladndealer notes the sale of some fine blooded.'Ve admire the old man's frankness. He is no pigs by .Judge Hanway, of Lane.
better and no worse than many others who are very
sanctimonious at church, who pray long and fer
vently'at prayer-meetings, and teach in the Sunday
school, nnd give Iiberally to the church, but who
do n't want the- Lord around in their business.
'Vit,h them "biz is biz," and religion is quite .an-

DOMESTIC AND SCOTCH ALES,

\,alifornia Wines and.Brandy, &0.,

,
Corner ot MS88Sehn8etts RDd Warren' Street8,.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS. err

Among the Lane items in the Ottawa Journal, we find the
following:

'

The full wheat presents the most unfavorable prospect since
the settlement of the country.
Peach buds are somewhat injured in the bottom lands, but

are all right as usual on the high lands.
Two bushels of clover seed and five bushels of 'I'irnothy seed

were purehnsedlast week to sow on two farms in this vicin-
Uy.

'

The lola Regi8ter says; The time of year for planting trees
is at-hand, and every man, woman and child, slroultl, take an
interest ill the matter, and set every tree possible during the
spring. '

,There is to be a St�,ck.Fair in Topeka' o� the 12�h and' 13th of

SIG� 0]:" TIlE BIG SPECT�\'CLES,

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE,

'- Dealer in-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, DIAl\10NDS�

AND F:ANCY GQODS_

--ALSO--

'.'

MARBLE SLATE :MANTELS,'GRA.TE�, &c.



ture.

The latter replying he had not, Pomeroy offered a resolution
that the elections for Senators in Kansas in 1867 lind 1871, be
referred to an investigating Committee, to report what action
"hould be taken by Senators and tbo Senate. After some dis
eussion the resolution Was tabled.

'J1he <:ot...tr:r.
Utica, N. Y., luil! elected 'l'hos. F. Butterfield, Republi

can, mayor by .1 mojority of 144.

A Richmond dispatch states that JohnW. F. Alley, collect
or of Texas, together with about six thousand dollars, arc
missing.
'I'he New York 11ibu7l,e and General Clark of Texas have a.

quarrel, out of which some developments touch�ng the busi
ness of Hornce Greeley to Texas lust year are likely to come
forth. Oreeley made a direct proposal to Clark that the lat
ter would support him for President. Clark declined, and
uow the Tribune abuses hun every day.
At the meeting of the national bureau of agriculture, Hor

ace Greeley gave nn account of the formation ot n colony
In Colorado, also of the advantage of nssociuted capital lind
labor accruing to the working classes in Colorado and new
States. .J. .J. Goodenough, of Kansas, g.1\ e the details of ag
riculture, price of land, live stock and truitc,ulture. The next
meeting will be held at Boston to promote colonlzinutlon on
1 he line of the northern Pacific, and another \I ill be held at
I :harleston to colonize the southern States.

Mr. Lum spoke of those that were waiting for more feeling.
Ml·. Dunn expressed his hearty sympathy with the work,and appealed to the unconverted.
Ml'. Harford spoke of the pain that precedes cure of bodilyinjuries. No one refused to suffer it when necessary, becausehe knew it would bring permanent relief. So It was in "pintual things. We ought not to shrink back at the pain of con

viction of guilt before God, tor that must precede salvation.
}II·. Hammond arrived at this point in the meeting und

preached a powerful sermon on the subject of Noah lind the
Inood.
The inquiry meeting was equal to any in interest.
So many could not gain entrance to either the hall or the

chureh , the 1"ir8t Presbyterian church was thrown open,where a third meeting was held.

Probably more fleople attended m!Wting last ,Sunday, ntzhtthnn during any other one time ip�the history of the city.Spurgeon's Tabernacle would have been filled by the people,It ha� been estimated that bet\vee'; five and six thousand
half the entire population of the city-went to the three meet
ings. Heligiously speakiug, it was certainly the most mem
orable day Lawrence has yet seen,
Durlng the week day in and day out the same eager crowds

have continued to press their way into the church, for prayer
meeting in the morning and for preaching services lit night,that have been the wonder of citizens and strangers from the
fil'st coming of, 1\11'. Hammond. 'I'he interest is believed bytho e in the utmost sympathy with the work, to be on the in
ercase ; and the prospect seems to encourage them to believe
that it will continue to increase during Mr. Hammond's ab
sence, the same as it has at Leuveuworth.
, {�8 1\'11'. Hammond's going marks a sort of era in the prog-

A LUXURY.-One of the luxuries that we enjoyed while
living in New York �IlS the grocery store of Acker, Merrall
& Co. They always had the very best of everything. 'I'liey
always treated a customer in a most pleasant and agreeable
manner, malting it a pleasure to trade with them. If you
happened to get a poor sack of flour, or an indifferent ham-s
an accident liable to happen in even the best regulated grocery
storos-ethey would take it back-with just as much apparentaffubllity as thoy sold it. If there was any good butter in the
market, they were sure to have it. If there was any rich
cheese, you would find it there. If there were any choice
jellies, you would know where to find them. Such an estab
lishment is a luxury. bur experience is-after � few yearstrade with them=-thut Howard & Spencer come nearer than
nny other concern to filling the same place in Lawrence that
our old friends did in NowYork. 'l'hey are very enterprising,
very accommodating, and, we ure happy to add, very success
ful in their attempt to supply our citizens with a first class
establishment,

A GOOD HECOMMENDATION.-THE KANSAS SPIRIT iR the
name of the neatest, best printed, and most ably edited agricultural paper thut comes to our office. We arc glad that
Kansas is at last represented as it should be in thi� purtieularbranch of newspnperdom, It will bear the crtticism' of the
printer, the intelligent tarmer, und the lover ,of good litem
titre. It is a large eight page paper, filled to the brim with
choice matter. 'Ve can conscientiously recommend this to
our subscribers and others as a valuahle paper. Hon. I. S.
Kalloch is editor, Lawrence; Kansas.-Eldorado Time«,

meeting and preached ngain.
l\lcs�rs. Macaulay, Hoysradt, Ridull and 1\luybcrry related

their new experlences. 1\11'. Mucaulay said he had found out
thnt(�here was no wny'for him to do but to get do" u on his
knees and pray God to nooompllsh in him whnt he could not
do for himself, l\It·. Hoysradt told how he went to his office
to work on Sunday morning, the week before, Some one
came in and told him Mr. Hammond was going to preach on
the north side that morning and invited him to go. He did
so. He tried to avotd speaking' to 1\11'. Hammond, Imt could
not. He found him, urged him to give himself to Chrtst, followed him to the door with earnest pleadings. He had never
been so earnest in any business matter as he was about this.'
There had never been anything which had caused him half
the harrassing thought as to arrrve nt the conclusion that Je
sus Christ was the Son of God, and that he came on earth and
died to save him from his sins. "He was satisfied tliat everythlne outside of Christianity Was vanity lind vexation ofspit,it. He had not believed in the Divinity of OJU:if;t, He
would not enumerate the di1\lculties he had gone through,He had come to the conclusion that whenever a person be
lieved that Christ was the Son of God, he wa'llogic.tUY bound
to acknowledge him before the world and do everything for
his hoaor, 'Ve ought to celebrate the memory of Him who
had died the most ignominious death that we might be saved.
His previous Ufe, of thirty-three years, bad been a moral fail-



Yet grief is but acloud that soon is past;
,For there.the mated robins came once more
A'I� built again a' nest, cQmp'act and fast

'

.

Upon �h� tree that grows before my door;
And,'in it, from the window, could be seen
Five sources �f sweet.muslc, �ew and clean.

TI�e passed, and to the good home opposite
.A�other ,babe was born, and all the love

, .,�her� was Bereft that fierce and stormy llight,

;Fell to the latter child as from above'
And in tile' n'�'st five yellow,mouths .0;le day
Of thei� ��p�tient hunger made disple, .

We love our dead; and.hold their memories dear'
But living love is sweeter than regret.

'

',Go"?!! ways ar.cjust, and, though they seem severe,
JIe can give back with blessings greater yet

'

Th�ll,we �a:ve lost. He chastens fot some good,
That In our >;eak}less is not understood. ,

"I suppose," said Jonathan, as he shook hands
with Reuben, "Hetty has been tellinz thee about her
book 6f'poems." ',>

, "'.

This; then, was Hetty's unspoken story. In a

fla��l the whole truth .dawned upon Reuben. ' He

IQo:k,e� quickly around, but she had vanished from

I I Llpl,>incott's iUographlcal Dlctlon,{ry, accor,ding to'the tlnan-
kl�ous opinlon.of ,distinguished scholars is the best work of theIDd ever published, "-Phlla. Ledger." .

1
I I 'fhe most co�plete and 'satlsfactory work of the kind in the
al)guage."-Chlc"go Standard. c '

'

I I The most comprehenslve and valnable :w��)[ of the kind thathas ever been attempted. . . . An invaluable convenience"
-Boston Ev. Traveller. '.

"

I I It is of suoh � final sort of excellence thl.'t It wilt at on�� take
its place a� the Biographical Dictionary Of the future. "-Philo.
Ev&nlletm.

.

.

I I The mos� va!uabl� contribution to lexicogral'hy in the Englishtongue.' '-Cmcmnatl Chronicle .

"No other work of the kind will compare with It "-'�hlca"'"Advance. .

. -.,.., .,-

I I The mos� satisfactory work of reference ever issued trom the
press,' !-Phllo.. l<�v. Telegraph. .

• I This work presents a very wide range of treatment .. gnatcompactness an£!. persplcuity, wondertul accuracy, and & typographical execution ��at is absolutely )l�·fellt. '!-N. Y. Ev. Post;
I I Thet:e.is nothing like it in.the English language: . . . It

may be ta!rlf e8tee�ed a credit to the age and country.whlcb has
produced It. '�Phlla. Presa.

I I Noth.ing· of thf,l' kind is extant so pecullarly: adapted to the

;r.i�!�. o,t the student, .scho�ar, and general reader, '·'�t. Louis
I I It is hardl� possi!Jle to over-estimate the'detail conlpr�henslvenese, .o.nd eclectlclsm orDr. Thomas'S labors. ilis field is the

world; his epoch all past time. "-Phila. N. American. .

".' The most complete Blogmphlcu! Dictionary in the w.orld."-
Phil". Age. .' ,

I I lfor comp�eteness and conciseness this :pictiona�y promises to
be Without a rival. "-New Orleans Picayune.

I I An admirable work.' ':....New York Independent.
"A work of extraordinary value. "-Boston Post.
"Its plan is adrnirnble. "-NeW York Tribune.
!r3- r'or. sule .by all �ooksellers, or will besent tree of expense

upon receipt of the price by. the Pnbltshere.
" •

Sp�ci"l circulars '. containing a full description of thework witla�
specimen pages, Will be sent, post-paid, on application.

'

;J. B. LIPPINCOTT &: CO., �nbU8hel't!l
noltr 715 and 717 Market StrC!et,:rliiiadeIPhia.

REtJBEN'S IDEAL.

_�!ll�ide'Fal'm Wits
..
without a mistress. Why a

'"�:,:·mi.�..)*e. Reuben Golding who, as the gossips de-

-·':chl.l;ed:,' "m�ght have hIs .pick among tile \gJti� for
t,,:enty. miles around,' should live to the .a.g¢ of
thll'�y�tive without taking a wife, was It fact that
.sorely puzzled the people ofNewton.

'

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

A OOMPLE7'E .ASSOR'l'MENT.

(NEXT DOOR �ORT� .os �o8ioFFICE,)
S I G N 0 F P R I S'M A TIC HAT.

HATS! HATSI HATSI

H�ADS.MEASURED AND HATS MADE TO ORDE.n.

SILK HATS IRONED.

Da"Ies Dlamond D. Shirts-The Be.t In the Jlarllet�

O.
CU��S, COLL4RS �D OANEe.

Kind in" the State.
noltr



HAND, '

with abundance of living water, pJenty of timber, llholce frUit ot
all kinds,aILfenced, and comfortable house, at '25 per acre,on
very easy terms. Also,

'

IMPROVED FARMS AND TOWi(PIlOPERTY.,, ", �.' ,

10" (

SMOKED ,SI:(OULDERS,
• I

, ••

" ,

C;LE,AR SIDE,S,

PiCKLED PORK,
, The,�Illem.Gazette r�p�ris'�he de'atl� or' a 'g�ose 88' ;ea;8 of

" 'age, on Saturd��, lOti}' ,ultimo. on the far� ofA. fl. �ould, of"I'opsfleld, Her owner had, too m�leh -respee] for llis aged pet ,1£1J),P TL E RE,NDERED' LEA F ,LA RP
to cook her, as �s the common lot of her tribe, but sent her to .

.
, ,a taxi�ermi8t"tbere tQ be 'rejuvenated preparatory to oecu-

pying,a prominent: place within the home of her Illt.� master.

rarsnips,appear. to .be nearly, the only root.gnod for swine
in an uncooked state. !'j'urn a-herd of swine into a field COII
tatntng'tleld beets, ruta bagas, carrots an9 parsnips, and the
question, willvery soon, be settled which they" like best, and'whleh, I?onse,quently, is best for th��'-the parsnips bll�ngThough'her fingers �an' Sklllfulli'iouch the keys, , wholly devou�ed b�fore, the otlier� �t:e .tou�he'd., ., SAUSAGE,MEAT� AND

-- They eim, wash tqe,dlshesas weU,;
"

" ,

, A !lai,rYman writes to aWestern paper that h�li a teaspoon-, �ri� he� vpice,:that sing!! blitb�ly; at work or at play,. 1\11 of the'tincture of acoilite mixed with bran and fed to aI_>,oth chaJ:'� us' :with �.",!ltClll, spell., cow tha� b�s,'garget, or Inflammation of the udder" wUl eft"e'ctNomother tons, in the' kitchen for her, a cure; w�th next to certainty; within 24 hours. He Hay's'thai" "While she.on the sofa lolls, ..
" he re'lid It in a I!-ewspllper, eight 'years ago, and it has been, No:venn ,band, dressed in hei- best, worth much.to biID>every yeilr since',

'

Receiv.Ing ber, mornl!'!'g ealls,' ' i r
, ""

,

' "

C 0 'N" S TAN T LYON"", 'I'he last jolto'at the expense of ,H. d: reports that "in anA share in the beat and the burden of lif� agri�ult\nl\l essay .on tobl\�(}Q, be asserts that the fiue cut willShe'�nlingty', cbeerfuUy takes, 'not ripen, weU 'unless the tin-foil is strlpped trom the growing. Arid duty"a�il"love, in that,happy home, bud early in the spring, and that plug tobacco ought. 'to beA-pl��ur� otlabor hlake�. knocked oft" the trees with.clubs instead of being pickcd oft"
O( that wi�dom and knowledge whose gift is powcr

with the 11I�nd." '

....

She',bll8 more tlian' an average share, The .Apler�ean Veter�illlry, Journal states. that an exeell�niAnd daUYi 1io�e lesson fr'om"nl\ture she learns diet for sick anim!l.ls, iJ! sirnplY'8calded short«, 'When' a horse'�t her.school in:the open air; h�s tak-en eold�:,yith'discharge:fi'om the nOl!trlls •.the,maBh mayAnd thQugh'you may, Rmlle'at,tbis curious fact,
' be put into the munger while hot, with a view of steaming1 b,lI.':ll �e�n her wIth hoe In hen hand, ,the nasal passages. .

,

'Vhile\sht:l�lante,d the corn, or wagedwar on theweeds, "Fruit from a tropicll,l cllma" may now be eaten in Maille ' ..' A 160 ACRE FARM FOUR MILES FooM TOWN,When m�ri',8 h�lp was sear�e in the land.
',' as cheaply, as tbat grown Q,n' our own soil,. for oranges are"sold L� '?[RE,NC'E, KAN.J?.As. _,,�:..._��__���_c__�_...-'-� ���-,--�-:-'.lAbdherft9-W,'�,"'�' eU ....neXtSuDUIler.,VOtL:,'U.aee """1.Ii�H'. ,at � 1<J��!' p'�i.go 't�,n.appl(lll; .. .'�A cent:a' Jeco'ns tha market :J� i"," 1, ,,', ",,.....,..

�" • ri,litirtli.�a"ti,ery,u,rn,",-,:�,str�!l,lY,";,Yi,G,�,a, tr."",'"
,

' "', '

.. ,

"

'

'�" �,',
"

, ' ,

,

.,: ,As. f�U rId� past ,th� f�rm Q,p the 'pr�frle;' """ � - �"":;, "",
"

'"

.

'

.' A.nd mark �he ,ho�e, co'vered with fose� and vines,
.

"'Fnrmc�s from' l;lru'din' :Cotlnty, �e,�tuckYl r�por� tp�t tb�,The work,of this Mllrtha or M.ary: I wl1eat crop is seriously IpJured by the cQld ,veather;, 'This
A

'

.

I' ,:� ..
'

- " ,

' ,", ""inter the,y ,say has been th,e hardest on 'vb'eat' that' has '0":;nd 'm,8ure'Y;ou will SRI, spite the verdict 'of those ...

Who live but in fashion's gay whirl,
• <lurred for�'venty-five years.

'

'

1'bat "Only IHar�er's daughter" means It is said to be � ��st rate 'way 'to .treat balky horsee, byOnly a 8enaible 'girl! ,

' ,

hitching ,Ii good steady team bcl�lnd them. "fhey "will soon
forget their peculiar propensities and be glad fOl' u chance to
move thc otber way.

, The Gilpreth Knox hors , belonging to the' estate of the late
J. H. Gllbl'eth, of'Kend'aU's lIills, has been, appraisl'd at .0'R Y GOO D S$12,000, aud ,it is said the administrator bas been oft"ered
$13,000 for him.

'

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS, We are the oldest REAL ESTATE AG�NTS in Lawrenqe,)nd:
have sold more Iand in.Douglas county than any 'other ilrm'dQbig
bualneas here. ,Ou� largl? experltince "n,,' fa.�iliat��y, 'r.it� �equality and v,a.lue of land In this' cOltnty'; enable' uIJ to q«er ilu�
rlor advantages to parties seeking 1>roftta�le,inv�litnie�ts'otde8�n- ,

,)lIe houses. Parnes, wlieth�r citizens, qr s�rllngeis", ',wishi.,g to' '

buy, .sell or trade, ,,:ill find, it t,Q their'a<lvaqtage to (la� o� u�.
SU��� CURED COR;N BEEF, t • :

Among many' other 'choice bargains, we haTe

A 2lO ACRE FARM ,FIVE'MILES FROM LAWRENCE,

Coraer lIIa88Reba.ett8andWlntbrop Street., •

AN 80 ACRE FARM THREE MILES,FROM TOWN, •

,

UNDER ,LIBERTY HALL,
well Improved', good house', fine young pear trees �nd other fi.ult,'
good hedge uround � uores, water and timber-to trade for good
wild land and some cash.

noItt ,

Ii" +

lnliugurate ,the New Year with Extensive Pl'epa- onMassachusetts Street, very cheap and on easy terms. '

I rations' for a Large! One of the best located and mo@desirable resldence'propenlell'in the city'
. ';. '

,
AT VERY MUCH LESS THAN COST-TERMS EASy.

-

.. � .

'Ve cannot spe'cify one in a hundred of tl�e properties we have,�sell, Come �n,and �ee our list, a�d ;we, c�n certainly suit you.. '

",
'{

,

IN L�\WRENCE.



POOKET KNlVES, '

,
.

LOCKS AND LAT.CHES,

A FIN� ASS'ORT�NT OF RAZORS, .

, � '\'.
,

t

SUver'P-Iatcd�oor andWindow T�immlngs,
'

,'.
• 'f' , l' ."'Brass'&; Bronze Voor &; Whldow Trimmings,

AXES,

HAMMERS,
IIA1'CHll;TS,
LANTE�NS,

DUN�EE T�IIMBLE SKEn�S,
CARRIAGE BOL'fS,
BUGGY �PRiNGS,
SEAT SfRIN�S.,
CABLE CHAIN,

STEELYARDS,
COUNTER SCALES,
PLATFORM SCALES,

TRACE :CHAI�'S,
HALTER CH.o}INS,
ox CHAINS,

Easternand fo�"ign exchuuge for sale. Coins, United States,' Stilleand county bonds bought' and Bold, Revenue stamps fo�' sule,, Interest paid 011 time deposita. ' \. .

BORING MACHINES, mONWEDGES,
CORDAGE AND TWINE, CROW BARS,

Sto�k"older8 :
J. G. lIAI(!KELL. AIJONZO FiiLLER.:' R. n. GEM;.fEI.L.J. H. HAiGHT. Ar. S, Dl;;ACli. ClIAS. 1I0DlNSO".A. F. AUJ10TT. .

)lOOIU; &:.nENN)'.T't.· .l,AMESJI!"IIENDII\'.:"Al',DUEW TEltRy. o; 8. TUEADWAY. PAUL,X. D1l00KS�JOliN N. NOYSE. .TOUN K. RANiuN. o. 'A. lIAl'iflCOM.

!t1!�����%�1�0�V. �irs��':;���RRYc ' �: �:-����,:,w. E. SUTLIl'F & co, , JOllN Q. A. KOUT?N. J,OEI. 'll,WVEIt.G�;N. JOHN' jo·JiAZEU., S. A. lUGGS. WAII1{�t OIlAlG.SOHMUCJU;U & MC CONNELL. :r.IUS. EMILY 1'. D. WOODWA:lIlI.
B. W. WOODW,AltD &CO.

TACKLE nr�OCKS AND PULLEYS,
11ECHANICS' TOOLS IN GREAT VAIUET¥,

FA�MING IMPL,EMENTS,
AND ALL OTHER srsos 'OF HARDWARE.

EX.A:l\IINE THESE FIGiJRES.'
81,000 at interest, compounded semt-nnnuully, will progres�ivcly double 11) amount; until it exceeds $1,000,000, as follows:the u)lpel' line offlgnrlls for years , months und dltys shows the time'required for any sum to (louble at given mtM of IIltel'est--

TIlE CELEBRATED UNION CHURN, WARRANT,ED TO GIVE
PERFECT SATISFACTION, On. THE

MONEY REFUNDED.
Amounts us .they mnltiply.

'Ve make � specialty of Curpenters ' '1;ools, and keep the best as- 81,000.sortment of goods in that line to be found in the Western Country.
W� se�l all al'ticlF.s at the LOWE�T CAS� PRIC�S, aUfl respect

fllpy ask the publ(�,�lJ�fpre purchnaing, to look through our stock,
which is one of the most complete in the West.

LAWRENCE. HAY
BALING OOMPANY7 'I

LAWHENCE, KANSAS.

moving editor, GEO. ATCHESON & CO" Proprtetors.

FA�M


